FAMILY NIGHTS ONLINE
Vol. 2 Mystagogia

Individual families often have their own unique brand of Family Night. Sometimes, when
multiple families gather for shared experiences of faith and family life, Family Night
becomes a special kind of the small faith community. Whether you are one family alone or
groups of families together, Family Nights are fun for young and old! For the experienced or
first time planner, CatholicQuiz.com can provide the recipe for playful family interaction,
discussion and enlightenment. You bring the goodies!

Mystagogia is a period of spiritual high filled with the joy of the Holy Spirit and the inspiration of
becoming a new member of the Church. For 50 days from Easter Sunday to Pentecost Sunday,
Mystagogia (initiation into the mysteries of Christ) frees us for forgiveness and new beginnings. Be
glad for the new members of your church family and the growing strength of the community.
Participate in the spirit of the season! Plan a CatholicQuiz.com Family Night Online and discuss
how you share the joys of faith as you conduct your daily life. Invite family members to talk about a
personal experience of faith in daily life or how the Holy Spirit is an ever-present guide for their
journey.
Play Prince of Peace Select Knowledge Category – Epistles & Other Writings – and test your
knowledge about the Acts of the Apostles and the journeys and preaching of St. Paul, the first
missionary.
Review Review how the Apostles shared the joy of their faith in the resurrected Christ. Read St.
Peter’s speech following the coming of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost in Acts 2:14-41.
Discuss What are the signs found during the Easter Season of new life and new beginnings? Name
something in your life that could be a new beginning or a fresh start.
Call to Action Pair this Family Night with a mission-driven activity of good works. Respond to a
call-to-action at the parish or find a calling at home – consider cleaning out closets or a toy room to
donate to others.

